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Total phosphorus (TP)Abstract The experiment has been performed in order to investigate the effect of using contact sta-
bilization activated sludge as an application of enhancing biological phosphorous removal (EBPR)
by using contact tank as a phosphorus uptake zone and using thickening tank as a phosphorus
release zone. The study involved the construction of a pilot plant which was setup in Quhafa waste
water treatment plant (WWTP) that included contact, ﬁnal sedimentation, stabilization and thick-
ening tanks, respectively with two returns sludge in this system one of them to contact tank and
another to stabilization tank. Then observation of the uptake and release of total phosphorus by
achievement through two batch test using sludge samples from thickener and ﬁnal sedimentations.
Results showed the removal efﬁciencies of COD, BOD and TP for this pilot plant with the range of
94%, 85.44% and 80.54%, respectively. On the other hand the results of batch tests showed that the
reason of high ability of phosphorus removal for this pilot plant related to the high performance of
microorganisms for phosphorus accumulating. Finally the mechanism of this pilot plant depends on
the removal of the phosphorus from the domestic waste water as a concentrated TP solution from
the supernatant above the thickening zone not through waste sludge like traditional systems.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Housing and Building National Research
Center.Introduction
One of the most prominent macronutrients in aquatic systems is
phosphorus which can act as a limiting nutrient or result in
phytoplankton production. Excessive phytoplankton production
can result in eutrophication, a condition that causes decreaseddis-
solved oxygen concentrations and a severe reduction in aquatic
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lowest concentration relative towhat organisms need.Many estu-
arine and freshwater systems, such as rivers, streams, and lakes,
tend toward phosphorus limitation [1,2].
Phosphorus is present in wastewater usually in a soluble
form. Only about 15% of total phosphorus contained in settle-
able particles may be removed by primary sedimentation with
no metal salt addition [3]. Due to this fact traditional removal
methods are based on the transfer of soluble phosphorus to a
solid phase and complemented by solid–liquid separation. The
transfer to a solid phase may be performed in chemical precip-
itation, biological and ion exchange ways. In 1984 biological
phosphorus removal plants had divided into groups, according
to their possibility of nitrogen removal. A similar system was
presented by numerous authors, due to the fact that
sequencing batch reactor (SBR) techniques have been applied
successfully for phosphorus removal [4–6]. Biological
phosphorus removal (BPR) is a microbiological process,
wherein speciﬁc organisms are able to decrease the amount
of phosphorus in the activated sludge system more than it is
required for the growth of the organisms. Various process con-
ﬁgurations were created in the 1960s and 1970s in the US and
South Africa, such as PhoStrip and A/O [7].
The main objective of this research is to modify the contact
stabilization activated sludge system for biological phosphorus
removal to achieve the enhancement of the performance of
PAOs by using aerobic–anaerobic zones, respectively.
Material and methods
Philosophy of investigation
The idea of this investigation was applied through the set
up a pilot plant in Quhafa WWTP that depends on using
a contact-stabilization activated sludge technique for the
enhancement of biological phosphorus removal in domestic
wastewater treatment by some main amendments. This idea
is suitable for regional conditions because activated sludge
is a most common traditional system for domestic wastewa-
ter treatment plants so the use of this application to solve
for phosphorus contamination removal problems is more
easy than other traditional methods in EBPR especially in
Egypt.
Generally the philosophy of this investigation can be con-
cluded in the following main points:
(1) The use of biological phosphorus removal (BPR) by a
setup of aerobic zone before anaerobic zone that per-
forms phosphorous uptake as the ﬁrst step through the
contact tank by absorption of phosphate as a poly-p
form, then performing the biodegradation of phosphate
by another aeration for return sludge (from ﬁnal sedi-
mentation zone) in stabilization tank.
(2) The second step was the releasing of phosphorous will
happen to make small amount of high concentrated
phosphorus waste water in the supernatant zone.
(3) This high concentration of phosphorus solution in the
supernatant zone will be ready for the post treatment
step or disposal.
(4) Improvement in the performance of phosphorus uptake
in the contact tank will be very effective by the returnsludge after the release operation in thickener (anaerobic
zone).Model description
The raw domestic wastewater will be collected from the
channel connecting the grit removal chamber and aeration
tank distribution chamber in Quhafa WWTP by Submersible
pump (2 HP) connected directly to the Polyethylene tank with
a volume of 1000 l located at a higher level to feed the model
with raw wastewater, and two pumps connected directly to the
model as each return sludge pipe.
As shown in Fig. 1 this model consists of four tanks
that were set up according to the following arrangement
(Table 1).
Experimental methodology
The investigated system is an alternating unique BPR pilot
plant that includes cyclic changes of ﬂow and aeration in order
to satisfy all requirements. The pilot plant is installed after the
grit removal chamber. It is planned to work continuously 24 h
a day under the realistic conditions of operation, such as sun-
light and ﬂuctuation in ﬂow capacity and characteristics. It
should be noted that raw sewage was always the feed to the
system without the application of any pretreatment facility
e.g., settling or temperature/pH corrections.
The whole experiment executed in this study was divided
into study of the effect of contact stabilization activated
sludge with amendment as one of EBPR applications on
the behavior of microorganisms in aerobic and anaerobic
zones by measurement of phosphorus concentration in bulk
liquid for these zones by taking samples for analyses from
each zones in the pilot plant and to observe the uptake
and release of total phosphorus by achievement though
two batch test, one of these was implemented for a sludge
sample (Number 7) from the thickening tank under aerobic
condition and another test taking return sludge sample
(Number 5) from the ﬁnal sedimentation tank under anaer-
obic condition.
The aim of this procedure was to determine the residual
phosphorus in bulk liquid as a main indicator for phosphorus
accumulative organism’s (PAO) activity in mixed liquor, the
performance of PAO was regularly monitored by measuring
TP for 60 min.
Measurement
The study analyses will be conducted in the Housing &
Building National Research Center (HBRC) laboratory, for
TP, COD and BOD for the examination of wastewater
according to the American Standard Methods [8].Results and discussion
Organic matter removal efﬁciency (inﬂuent and efﬂuent)
The evaluation of the organic matter treatment efﬁciency is
achieved through the removal ratios of COD and BOD5 in
Fig. 2 Chemical oxygen demand characteristics of inﬂuent and efﬂuent wastewater.
Fig. 1 The logical diagram of the experimental work plan.
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Fig. 3 Chemical oxygen demand removal efﬁciency through the investigated system.
Fig. 4 Biological oxygen demand characteristics of inﬂuent and efﬂuent wastewater.
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inﬂuent and efﬂuent values in duration time of this investiga-
tion (from 1st August/2012 to 8th December/2012).
InFigs. 2–5 it can be seen that during the ﬁrst threemonths of
operation, both BOD5 and COD removal efﬁciencies were low
and ﬂuctuated. However, after the startup period which lasted
for about four weeks, the performance of the system started to
improve except for rare toleration which is attributed to the
hydrodynamics of the system In general; high and stable,
BOD5 and COD removal efﬁciencies were achieved.
As shown in Figs. 2 and 3, after the startup period, the
average total COD removal ratio for inﬂuent and efﬂuent sys-
tem was about 94%. It can be seen that the COD removal efﬁ-
ciency was in the above mentioned range with small variation,
which ﬂuctuated increasingly up to 94.83% and decreasingly
upto 92.75%.As shown in Figs. 4 and 5, after the startup period, the
average BOD5 removal ratio for inﬂuent and efﬂuent system
was about 85.44%. It can be seen that the BOD5 removal efﬁ-
ciency was in the above mentioned range with small toleration,
which oscillated increasingly up to 94.69% and decreasingly
upto 77.11%.
The maximum, minimum and average of inﬂuent and efﬂu-
ent COD and BOD values is shown in Table 2.
Total phosphorus removal efﬁciency (inﬂuent and efﬂuent)
As shown in Figs. 6 and 7 during startup period the removal
efﬁciency of TP was unsteady, the performance of system take
to decreasing and started to stop during the period from 27
September 2012 to 11 October 2012.
Table 1 Dimensions of model tanks.
Dimension Unit Tank
Contact (A) Final sedimentation (B) Stabilization (aerobic) (C) Thickener (anaerobic) (D)
Values
Flow rate l/min – 5.6 – 2.0
Raw sewage ﬂow l/min 4.1 – –
Return sludge ﬂow l/min 1.5 – 2.0 –
Return sludge ratio % 35 – – –
Approximate MLSS mg/l 3200 – –
Length cm 100 – 115 –
Diameter cm – 100 150
Width cm 80 – 100 –
Depth cm 75 100 100
Volume liter 660 785 1150 1765
H.R.T min 120 140 575 880
S.L.R 0.42 – –
Fig. 5 Biological oxygen demand removal efﬁciency through the investigated system.
Table 2 Values of inﬂuent and efﬂuent COD and BOD
concentrations (mg/l).
Inﬂuent(mg/l) Eﬄuent (mg/l)
Max. Avg. Min. Max. Avg. Min.
COD 350 250 160 20 14.8 10
BOD5 238 168.5 112 45.5 26.43 6.5
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shown the reason of this failure in TP removal efﬁciency
during this mentioned period was an obstruction in delivery
pipe that connected from the contact tank and the ﬁnal
sedimentation has occurred. However, after the startup period
which lasted for about four weeks, the performance of the
system started to improve gradually with time.
The average TP removal ratio for inﬂuent and efﬂuent
system was about 80.54%. It can be seen that the TP removal
efﬁciency was in the above mentioned range with small
toleration, which variable increasingly up to 87.12% and
decreasingly till 70.69.
The maximum, minimum and average of inﬂuent and
efﬂuent TP values will is as shown in Table 3.
Performance of phosphorus accumulate organisms (PAO)
Biological phosphorus removal can occur in the activated
sludge process if aerobic phosphorus accumulating organisms(PAOs) are present in the system. The stimulation of the
growth of organisms can be achieved if anaerobic and aerobic
conditions alternate in turns, and volatile fatty acids (VFAs)
are added or formed in the anaerobic condition by the
fermenting bacteria [9].
As shown in Fig. 8 the batch test under aerobic condition
by using a sludge sample (Number 7) from the thickening tank
and synthetic phosphorus was added in 20 mg/l dose concen-
tration using NaH2PO4H2O at duration time 60 min. The TP
Fig. 6 T.P. characteristics of inﬂuent and efﬂuent wastewater.
Fig. 7 T.P. removal efﬁciency through the investigated system.
Table 3 Values of inﬂuent and efﬂuent TP concentrations
(mg/l).
Inﬂuent(mg/l) Eﬄuent (mg/l)
Max. Avg. Min. Max. Avg. Min.
TP 3.2 2.9 2.64 0.85 0.57 0.34
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and then the TP value started to decrease gradually to become
4 mg/l (approximately 0.25% from the start value) at the
middle of the batch test duration, and to become less than
1 mg/l at the end of the test.
This batch test was considered as the main indicator for the
behavior of microorganisms under aerobic condition in the
system. According to these values microorganisms in sludge
sample (Number 7) were more voracious than normal to up-
take phosphorus because these microorganisms released large
amounts of phosphorus in anaerobic zone of the system, its
ability to accumulate phosphorus inside the cells become more
than traditional, therefore it can be concluded that the perfor-
mance of uptake operation was very active in the aerobic zone
of this system.
As under anaerobic conditions, the PAOs use VFAs as a
substrate, and transform it into poly-b-hydroxyalkanoates(PHAs) containing carbon. The required energy for forming
the PHAs comes from the degradation of polyphosphate
releasing phosphorus into the liquid. In brief, the purpose of
anaerobic zone is to stimulate the heterotrophic organisms to
transform fermentable COD to VFAs, and make possible the
storing of PHA by PAOs. The amount of VFAs can be in-
creased by adding acetate or fermentable wastes to the anaer-
obic tank [9].
Fig. 8 Residual TP in BR from uptake operation (aerobic zone).
Fig. 9 Residual TP in BR from release operation (anaerobic zone).
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tion by using a sludge sample (Number 5) from the ﬁnal sedi-
mentation tank without any external additions of acetate
source at duration time 60 min the TP concentration in bulk
liquid was above 0.20 mg/l at the start of the test, and then
the TP value takes to increase gradually to become 0.88 mg/
l. at the middle of the batch test duration, and to become more
than 1.3 mg/l at the end of test.
This batch test was considered as the main indicator for the
behavior of microorganisms under anaerobic condition in the
system. According to these values microorganisms in sludge
sample (Number 5) have a high performance for phosphorus
release from the inside cells, so we can conclude that the per-
formance of release operation was very active in the anaerobic
zone of this system.
Conclusions
(1) Contact stabilization activated sludge technology
proved to be successful as an enhanced biological phos-
phorus removal (EBPR).
(2) Using aerobic zone to make biological uptake of phos-
phorus before aerobic zone to achieve biological release
was successful in this system.
(3) Returning of sludge from thickener after release opera-
tion causes a change in the microorganisms’ behaviorand they become more voracious to phosphorus uptake
than traditional and minimize the retention time in con-
tact tank.
(4) Thickener tank is able to work as an anaerobic zone and
thickener at the same time.
(5) The removal efﬁciency of COD and BOD5 was in the
range of 92.75–94.83% for COD and 77.11–94.69%
for BOD5 in the pilot plant conditions.
(6) The removal efﬁciency of TP was in the range of 70.69–
87.12% in the pilot plant conditions.
(7) According to batch test the achieved system was very
effective to uptake phosphorus internal microorganism
cells under high concentration of phosphorus (20 mg/l).
(8) According to batch test the performance of phosphorus
release was very successful.
(9) Application of this system proved to be successful in as
built activated sludge WWTP by some physical changes
especially in the aeration tank and involves only one sep-
arate tank in these treatment plants.References
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